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WILL SPEED FI
Active Exposition Work

Begins at Once.

BOARD TO ADOPT PLANS

State Commissioners Meet

With Directors.

TO NAME A DIRECTOR-GENERA- L

Executive Committee Jm Instructed, to
Make Selection unci Appoint

of (3 round, Who
Shall Start. Work at Once.

Steps tvero taken yesterday for Retting
actively at work on the Lewis and Clark
Fair. A resolution declaring the whole
plan of conduct for the Institution was
referred by the board of directors to the
executive committee with Instructions to
report upon It within ten days.- - (The same
committee was directed to select at the
same tlmo a director-genera- l. Finally,
the committee was Instructed to "employ
temporarily a superintendent of grounds,
who should at once enter upon the work
of preparing the Exposition grounds" for
use In 1905. The need for Immediate action
was deemed so great that the committee
was directed to make special speed with
this part of the business. To this end
Chairman II. W. Scott at once set a meet-
ing of the committee for 2 P. M. today
and invited all the members of the state
commission to the conference.

It was the regular monthly meeting of
the Lewis and Clark board of directors,
and Uierc were present: President Corbett
and Directors J. C Ainsworth. G. W.
Bates. A. II. Devers. F. Dresser, W. D.
Fenton. Charles E. Ladd. Rufus Mallory.
J. F. O'Shca, J. H. Raley. H. W. Scott.
W. D. Wheelwright, P. L. Willis and
Adolph Wolfe, of Portland: J. C Cooper,
of McMlnnvllle. Members of the State
Commission were present as follows: J.
1L Albert, of Salem: Frank Williams, of
Ashland; Richard Scott, of Milwaukle:
Professor F. G. Young, of Eugene, and W.
E. Thomas, J. C. Flanders, Dav Raffety,
F. A. Spencer, W. E. Thomas, of Port-
land, and Jefferson Myers, of Salem.

President Corbett, on taking the chair,
said the members of the State Commission
had been invited to be present at this con-
ference in order to get acquainted with
the members of the board and the work
before It. He also said in reference to the
$50,000 subscription of the railroad compa-
nies, which was conditioned upon at least
$730,000 being raised in the State of Ore-
gon, from all sources, that he had taken
the matter up with Mr. Cotton, attorney
lor the O. JR. & N. Co., and expected to
get it closed and the assessment promptly
paid. The second assessment of 15 per
cent on all the stock will be due March I.

Plan for the Exposition.
Director Wolfe submitted the following

resolution:
Resolved, That It la essential that this com-

pany devise, as soon as practicable, a plan em-
bracing- the scope and general execution ot the
Jwis and Clark Centennial Exposition to be
held at Portland in ltKC The adoption of said
plan shall be proceeded with in the following
manner:

First There shall be a pre-- position period
and an Exposition period. As coon as the Ex-
position grounds shall have been surveyed and
laid out, they, shall be inclosed with a perma-
nent fence which shall be constructed in a
manner satisfactory to the committee on
grounds and buildings. During the p x posi-

tion period said committee may. In Its discre-
tion, permit the admittance of visitors to the
grounds upon the payment ot the admission
fee fixed by the committee on ways and means,
and It may also grant temporary privileges and
concessions upon the payment of the compensa-
tion fixed by the committee on concessions and
privileges. The period shall be
the time from the lnclosure of the grounds
until ADril SO. 1003. both dates Inclusive, and
the. Exposition period shall be the time from
May 1, 1905, to November 1, 1935, both date
Inclusive.

Second The committee on ways and means
shall fix the price at which tickets ot admission
to the Exposition grounds shall be sold, both
during the period and the Ex-
position period, and it may. It It deem, adrlsa- -
ble, fix a different price of admission for ex
traordlnary occasions, such as special days,
children's days, etc The committee, shall pre-
pare and submit an estimate of the probable
number of paid admissions to the Exposition
and of the approximate total revenue to be de
rived .from this source.

Third The committee on concessions and
privileges shall determine the charge which
shall be made for concessions and privileges
and ehall prepare and submit a statement ot
.probable revenue from this source.

Fourth The committee on exhibits, transpor-
tation, rules and regulations shall determine
what charge. If any, shall be made for exhibit
space. If a charge shall be decided upon, the
committee shall prepare and submit an estimate
of the probable revenue from this source.
. Fifth Each standing committee shall prepare
ana ssnmit in writing to the committee on
finance and supplies an approximate estimate
of the amount ot money It will require to carry
cn lis wont, until- - uie close of the 'Exposition.
Including the amounts that have been expended
under Its. direction to date. Upon receipt ot
such estimates, which shall be submitted on or
before April 13. 1903, the committee on finance
and supplies shall forthwith proceed to shape
the company's financial policy and apportion
Its funds. The committee shall prepare (a re-
port showing, among other things, an approxi-
mate estimate of the total receipts of the Ex-
position company from all sources and an ap-
proximate estimate ot aggregate expenditures.

Sixth After having shaped the company's
financial policy and apportioned Its funds, the
committee on finance and supplies shall make a
report In writing to the executive committee.
which shall thereupon adopt the general plan
and scope of the Exposition ana submit the
same to the board ot directors for ratification.
The executive committee Is hereby required to
create out ot the funds oft this company to be
derived from stock subscriptions, donations, ad
missions,, concessions and all other sources, a
fun5 ot not less than 1130,000, nor mors than
ssumouu. to De Known as tne reserve runa.
which shall be .maintained for the purpose ot
guarding against deficiencies, and which shall
be available at all times to meet the obligations
of the company. If, In the month of October,
1905, It shall appear to the satisfaction ot the.
executive committee that this company will be'
able to meet ail ot Its obligations at their full
face value, the executive committee shall pro
ceed to dispose or the reserve fund as follows
.It may make any use of the reserve fund. In
whole or In part. In any manner permissible
under article 3 of the articles of Incorporation
of this company: or It may devote the reserve
fund. In whole or In part, to the Lewis and
Clark memorial building, provided for In section
7 of the act approved by the Governor of Ore-so- n.

January 30. 1903. and entitled "An act to
celebrate the 100th anniversary of the explora
tion ot the Oregon Country." etc; or. It may
preserve the reserve fund Intact to the end 'of
the Exposition and Include It among the assets

, of the company In the final report ot the board
ot directors to the stockholder.

Seventh The executive committee shall sub-
mit the plan and scope of the Exposition on or
before May 22. 1803. to the board of directors
for approval. Not later than June 1. 1903. the
board ot directors shall submit the plan and
acope of the Exposition to the Lewis and. Clark
Centennial Exposition Commission for the ap-
proval of said commission, as provided In sec-

tion 8 ot an act approved by the Governor of

Oregon. January 30. 1903. and entitled "An act
to celebrate the 100th anniversary ot the ex-
ploration of the Oregon Country," etc

Director Fenton was at once on his feet
with the suggestion that to leave the ques-
tion of a Lewis and Clark memorial build-
ing to be settled at the end of the Fair
wpuld deprive the Exposition of the use
of that structure, while his idea was that
such building should be one of the features
of the Exposition. He thought a structure
that nhould at least make a creditable
wing.of a memorial building to cost In all
perhaps JXO.000 ought to be erected for the
Fair, Congress being expected to provide
the remainder of the money necessary for
its completion. Mr. Fenton moved that
the resolution go to a special committee
of five directors and two members of the
State Commission.

In support of his resolution Mr. Wolfe
said he had offered It more as a notice that
It was high time to get to work on the
fair grounds than In the expectation that
it would pass In Its present form. He did
not doubt that nome of its features might
be bettered, and he was willing that It
should be referred. Touching the pre-E- x-

posltion period mentioned in the resolu-
tion, he said such a, term was observed
at the San Francisco Midwinter Fair and
it yielded something more than $24,000 of
income.

Director Wheelwright moved to amend
Mr. Fenton's motion by sending the reso-
lution to the executive committee with
Instructions to report within 10 days, and
the amendment carried.

More for Dlrector-fSenern- l.

Director Fenton thought the adoption ot
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CLIFF-DWELLE- IN EASTERN OREGON
The Sunday Orrgonlan tomorrow will an article of exceeding Interest

on the cliff dwellers Central Oregon. It Is from the pen ot J. II. Gallagher, a
mining expert, who visited the caves Crook County a few weeks ago and made
a serieii of photographs, which have been reproduced and will be published with
the article. Mr. Gallagher holds to the theory that these dwellers came from

before the "bridge" at Ilehrlng Pea was and that these caves are
the outposts a crude civilization which advanced In years to Arizona and
Xcw Mexico.

a plan of action so Intimately related to
the question of a director-gener- a that
such official ought to be selected by the
committee while It had the programme
under consideration, and he moved that
the committee select a director-gener- al for
the Exposition and submit Its choice to
the board.

Commissioner J. II. Albert called atten
tion to some of the provisions of the new
Lewis and Clark law. and discussed briefly
the relations of the State Commission
and the board of directors of the corpora-
tion. He concluded that each body had its
functions clearly indicated In the law. and
that, while close was con
templated, there was no amalgamation.
Upon the matter of building. Mr. Albert
suggested that due attention be given to
the possibility of using materials of the
Exposition structures after the Fair should
be ended, thus wiving a large item of ex
pense or admitting of the use ot much bet
ter buildlnga for tho same net cost. He
referred to the Crystal Palace, In London,
which, after Its use as an exposition build-
ing, was sold for more than half the orig-
inal cost. He deemed this method prefer
able the construction of cheap buildings
which must be utterly thrown away after
the Fair.

The motion for the committee to select
the director-gener- al was adopted.

Authority was given the committee on
legislation to draw $M0 more for Its neces-
sary expenses.

Necessity lor Early Action.
Director Willis urged that the executive

committee be required to make Its report
in much less time than ten days, saying'
trees were waiting to bo planted and there
was great need of starting the work on
the grounds at once. Others agreed with
him. Mr. Mallory said there were some
things that would not brook delay, and
one of theso wan the proposed rose garden
for the Fair. He thought It would be well
for the committee to go ahead without
further delay to lay out the grounds and
put the soil In proper condition for the
purposes of the Fair.

Director Scott said there should not be
a delay of another week. The soil of the
fair ground, he said, was raw and wild.
and needed much preparation for tho Fair.
and It would not bo In proper condition
for the Fair unless work upon It should
be begun very ooon. A little delay now
would put the work of preparing the soil
oft to another year, and the time would
then be too short to get the results de
sired. Slnco the Legislature had taken ac
tion and the money for the Exposition
was assured, there, was no occasion for
further delay, and he deemed It Important
that there should be no delay.

following up this line of argument. Mr.
Fenton moved that the executive commit
tee be Instructed to employ a superintend-
ent of grounds at once, or as soon as pos-
sible, who take Immediate steps to
have the grounds laid out for the Exposi
tion ana woric begun at putting the soil
In condition for the uses of the Fair. It
was understood .that this was to be but a
temporary appointment for the purpose
of getting the work under way Immedi-
ately. The motion passed.

Levels and Clark Monument.
Mr. Wheelwright brought up the matter

of the monument that had been proposed
for Lewis and Clark, and suggested that
the $3000 mentioned as the cost of that
memorial might not be enough to produce
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creditable results. President Corbett said
ho had asked JJr. Schumann to look for

place on the route of Lewis and Clark
where a granite shaft of proper size might
be obtained, and that Mr. Schumann had
reported that he could get it on the Snake
Illver, where the for the basement
of the new Federal building came from.
He submitted drawing of the shaft. The
design reliefs of the
seals of the States of Oregon.
Idaho and Montana, one to be on each ot
the four sides "of the base block. Similar
reliefs of tho busts of Lewis and Clark
are adorn the main shaft. The whole
matter ot the monument was to
tho committee.

President of his falling
health, said he sometimes doubted his
strength continue president of the
corporation, and had thought of resigning.
This suggestion brought instant objection.

he said he would not be able to meet
with all tho committees, of which he was

and expressed the
hope that the work would not be delayed
thereby.

Omsuggestlon of Director Albert. Direc-
tor Fenton moved that the committee on
legislation be Instructed to prepare and
urge the adoption of concurrent resolu-
tion Instructing the board of regents of the
Oregon Agricultural College to
with the Lewis and Clark authorities in
arranging certain parts of the Exposition,
and another resolution instructing the
State Commission to make use ot the old

coin dies in striking cheap medals
16 be sold at the St. Louis the man-
ufacture of the to be a part of the
Oregon exhibit there rnd the them-
selves to advertise Lewis and Clark
celebration of 1905. Both motions passed.

CHICAGO .EAItER.
Seventy Honrs Is the Time Cast Via

"Cblcaco-Portlan-d Special."
The time between Portland and Chicago

via the "Chicago-Portlan- d Special" now
70 hours, or two less than three
days. Train leaves every morning at JO
o'clock. Inquire O. B. N. ticket office.

and Washington.

QTany mothers administer Cure when
have Spasmodic Croup. . effectual.

TO CITY JAIL

IS PLANMXG TUB
RBNOVATIOX.

Filthy, Geriu-Breedi- Strnctnro
Will Into rt Mod-

ern Sanitary IlatldlnR.

That the filthy old city Jail may be en-

tirely renovated a local architect Is now
making estimates that If followed out
will transform "the rotten structure Into
a modern and sanitary building. The en-

tire Interior Is to bo taken out. the germ-lade- n

lumber burned, and the inside ar-
ranged on a different plan. Suitable cells
will be provided for different classes of
offenders, so that those held for evidence
or against whom no crime has been proved
may not be forced to keep company with
the hobos and morphine fiends who occupy
cells at all times.

The present walls will not be disturbed,
the alterations will be made entlrcly

ln the Interior, will the roof be
raised to give moro mpace. Additional
room can be made by raising the celling
of the lower story and taking this space
from the courtroom, which Is unneces-narll- y

high.
The Executive Committee referred the

matter of an improved city Jail to the
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Police Committee at Its last meeting, and
a well-know- n architect was engaged to
make designs that will transform tho old
structure Into a modern Jail. After the
plans have been approved by the Police
Committee they will be referred to the
Executive Committee, and It hoped
that nothing will interfere with Immedi
ate reconstruction. The health of every
one connected with the Police Department
and the Municipal Court Is endangered by
remaining In the reeking building for any
length of time, and therefore nothing
should stop a betterment of the condi
tions as noon as possible.

Chief of Police Hunt Is naturally In
tensely Interested in the alterations, and
hao made a number of suggestions to the
architect which will In all probability
be followed out In making the designs.
The celling of the lower floor to be
raised two feet, taking this npace from the
height ot tho courtroom directly above.
The cells are to be removed, and a three- -
tier cell structure placed over the build-
ing now occupied by the stable to tho
west of the Jail proper. This will give the
I'ollce Department more light air of
which It has seen very little heretofore.
There will be enough cells to house all
those arrested In far better shape than
ever before, and the terrors of the com-
mon cell will be removed. It to be
hoped that the ventilation, of the court-
room will be materially Improved, for un-
der the present conditions an hour's at-
tendance In the court is sufficient to sjek-c-n

any one not accustomed to the noxi-
ous odors.

WHITE HOUSE ROAD.

Riverside Drlvlnc Association Anx-
ious for Improvement.

- ww. namwwn u jvcjjw
soma half doxen teams employed when
ever possioie ail tnrougn tne winter ma.
rflilnmlilnr nn tha tri f n Unn.a vaA ,..
has completed a strip 20 feet In width
from Just south of the entrance to River-
side cemetery to the county line, on
too of the hill baric nf Elk wwlr ov.
spreading of the crushed rock was com--
jjicicru iiui wcck ana mis weeK a 12-t-

roller and traction engine have been at
work rnlllnir th. snrfnn XTn-.- ., l 1

1 - . ... ....jthink that the .Commissioners are entitled
creo.it ror so much work dona

Is them to do more. This association
nas Deen expending from JL500 to $M0l
every year for the past 20 on im-
proving this road. The members went to
a great deal of trouble to get property
owners on the west side of the road to
donate and deed to the a strip ofland Tl . V.- mi n.iuv iui purpose UI wiaen- -
ing the road and they have been waiting
iu ior ino commissioners widen

President Zimmerman, of the driving
association, says he has repeatedly called
on the County Judge and Commissioners
In regard to the matter, but has not been
ablo to get anv satisfaction nr inrnn...
tlon nor to perceive that any of them
'"on any particular interest In the mat-
ter. If the road is to be into a lineboulevard, as was the Intentlnn hr.the Lewis and Clark Fair, necessary
mm a start, snouia oe made soon.

The property which the association
people to donate for the widening

MR. IN THE FIELD OF N

In The Sunday Oreconlan tomorrow "Mr. Cooler" will have a letter
Carnegle-llom- er controversy. Mr. Dunne has written few essays so provocative of

as Carnegie's estimate of great Greek poet whose full name he can-
not but It is James J. Homer." Ancient Ideas of Kings are
contrasted modern of In "Mr. Booley's" Inimitable style.
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of the road, could not be bought now for
less man SoO.tW, and Mr. Zimmerman says
that unless the work of widening the road
Is begun before long the people who do-
nated It will "take it back." and then
the boulevard scheme will be "off." The
matter Is now up to the County Court
and Commissioners and as.it Is of lmbort- -
nnce will probably receive prompt at
tention ana serious consideration.

He Is Xot Insane.
Because J. N. Hartley charged him with

being insane. W. A. Ballew has filed suitagainst him in the State Circuit Court for
w damages. Hartley caused Ballew to

be brought before the County Court on
January 6. 1903. to bo examined for Insan
ity. Dr. Sanrord Whiting questioned Bal-
lew very fully and decided that he was
mentally sound and ordered his dis
charge from custody. The evidence showed
mat tne parties quarreled Beveral times.
Ballew avert: that his reputation was in
jured, etc

III Trunks Mlsalnf?.
J. E. Allen t'flC Rllp th Vnril.iini.T,

clflc Hallway Company to recover J126
damages on account of the refusal of the
defendant to deliver to plaintiff two
trunks. Allen sets forth In his complaint
that the comnnnv hn hnA rvttqon.lnn ne
two trunks belonging to him containing
apparei worm WJ). Alien says he has been
trying to get the trunks ever since withoutsuccess, nnd became, he hnit hn .maM.

I to do so. has been compelled to purchase
ttit" iur iim use to tne amount Of 3125.

Meier 8b Frank Company..
The onopping center 01 tne iNortnwest.

Picture Framing to your order at the very lowest prices.
New models in Go-Car- ts and Baby Carriages Third Floor.

124c Flannelettes 5c yard

ti I fit -if g tit a -

4000 yards of handsome 12c Flannel-
ettes priced to go quickly. Webought too
many. Once in a while we overestimate
our selling power, same as business
go wrong occasionally. There's an im-
mense variety of patterns and colorings in
Persians, dots, stripes and checks, 27 in.
wide, suitable for wrappers,
gowns, waists, etc.,

rprzr Today 5c yard
Special bargains in Waist Flannels.

50c Hosiery
33c Pair

A thousand pairs of Ladies'
fast black real Maco yarn
Hose High spliced heel and
toe extra wide fashioned tops

a great special purchase from
a leading Chemnitz, Germany,
maker All sizes Hermsdorf
dye. .

33c Pair
Regular 50c value.

"Peninsular" stoves and
ranges have 50 per cent more
heating and cooking capacity
than any other Models from
CC flf nn ff

Basement.

dressing

Shoe Specials
Last day of the Shoe bargains
Those having footwear needs

will give their immediate at-

tention.
Five hundred pairs of ladies'

Shoes, J. & T. Cousins and
"Johnson's" famous makes,
"vici" leathers, nearly all sizes
and widths, heavy and light
soles, $3.00 to $5.00 values,
three days only at

$1.50 Pair
Three hundred pairs of

misses' Lace and Button Shoes,
kid, patent kid, kangaroo, grain,
best makes, suitable for dress
or school wear. Styles selling
regularly at $1.75, $2.00 and
$2.25 a pair, three days only at

$1.25 Pair
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Meier &. Frank

Suit

and

New in
The Lace and are on

in new Crt
pair, 25c

black each JVI
low

each
New E. &

for
wear, finest pq

4
the tf rr

The ever seen the
for good in

women. The of
is

one in stock
$ Suits at... ...$ 3.98
$ 6.00 Suits at $ 4.65
S 7.50 Suits at $ 5.59
$ 9.00 Suits at $ 7.10

Suits at $ 7.95
Suits at $ 9.00
Suits at.
Suits at
Suits at
Suits at $
Suits at

22.50
Suits in the

Floor.

in stock

All

our

7.50 Overcoats $ 5.97
All $ 8.50 $ 6.98
All Overcoats $ 8.10
All $ 9.15
All $ Overcoats $
All Overcoats
All
All Overcoats

&

Ladies' hose, spliced heel and toes, per dozen $1.00

Ladles' hose. wool, pair 9o

Men's spring style shirts - 50c. JU
Violets 10c 19,

2 yards best indigo calico for..........
lines ladles and children's shoes aOc. oc

special v...; JILTO

A walklns skirts left; Rood for 16.00; to close at J3.98

Children's Winter hats. $1.00 kind, for 33c. 9c
Lot at i 13c

Fln assortment muslin underwear, drawers heavy Z3c

Wblte all-wo- ol blankets reduced from $3.75 to $1.9S

Tho New Tork state mortality bulletin for I The distribution ot bituminous coal at cost
1002 shows that cltjr mortality Is not so much I pries by Chicago authorities, halt a ton to each
greater than rural, u la generally supposed. I person, has the poor ot that city.

(Mf s m f ll A.17a anopping (jenter oi me

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Telescopes Third Floor.
buy a Machine till haveseen our 'Willamette'

Gloves

ciate.

waiKing

mode, black, best JJ
ty, regular at today pr.

Store Open Until 9:30 Usual
arrivals ladies' Spring Walking-Hat- s Exclusive styles Second Floor.

Curtains Curtain Materials

Men's

IC1

included.

included

nonuwesi.

Casesv
Sewing

display

The Furnishings Section
is freshened up today by the ar-

rival of new Spring
Shirts, Hats,

etc. A
store you can't find in the Far
West Best great
est variety A big saving on ev-

ery purchase.

"Cluett" and "Monarch" Golf
Shirts The stripes, figures

solid colors for Spring and
variety to

select from

$1.00 and $1.50 each
Novelties men's fancy Half-Hos-e, Spring

patterns, and JVlC
New Spring shades in and Fedoras,

light shades at, JJiw.
"Hawes"'Hats, Derbys and Fedoras, at the C(price of, JpO.UVI

New Neckwear W. Collars
Men's "Hohenzollern" natural-wo- ol Spring

quality imported underwear, t
$2.50 values

Derby-ribbe- d cotton Underwear at low price
of, garment Jpl.vVI

New
Cambrics, Lawns, Nainsooks, Sets, All-Ove- rs

largest showing has
finest, there's nothing too estimation for
Portland showing All-Ove- rs for in
particular, large and handsome.

Last day of Great Sale Men's
of every

a the big every

Company

Underwear

Men's Suits
Every

5.00

$10.00
$12.50
$13.50 $10.65
$15.00 $12.10
$16.50 $13.00
$17.50 14.35
$18.00 $14.85

$20.00, $21.50, and $25.00
all same proportion.

Second

Every Overcoat

Overcoats
$10.00
$12.50 Overcoats

13.50 10.65
$15.00 $12.98
$16.50 $13.60
$17.50 $14.35

Meier Frank Company

wc.

',l-u-
o

Broken
cotton comfortables,

frw values"

lacc-trlm-

THE FAIR

relieved

(3b Frank

Don't you

Great Sale

styles and
$1.75,

Tonight Concert

Men's

apparel
Neckwear, Ho-

siery, men's-we- ar

merchandise,

and
Summer Enormous

Derbys
and

Portland and
too,

All $ 18.00 Overcoats $ 15. 15
All $20.00 Overcoats $16.60
All $22.50 Overcoats $ 18.69
All $25.00 Overcoats $21.15

v

Our entire stock of men's
Trousers in thebest patterns and
materials at the following big re-
ductions.
$2.00 ....$1.69

2.50 Trousers 2.10
3.00 Trousers
3.50 Trousers 3.00
4.00 Trousers 3.10
5.00 Trousers 4.15
7.00 Trousers 5.98

Boys' Suits in gray mix-
tures, sizes 8 to 15 d 1 LQ
yrs., reg. $2.25 val. M

Boys' all-wo- ol Suits, gray
and brown mixtures f
sizes 8 15 years M v

Meier &. Frank Company

Two important Glove sales for to-

dayYon can buy a new pair of styl-
ish, serviceable at a saving
every economical woman will appre

300 pairs of "Fowne's" P. K. Gloves
in gray, white, tan and red,
shades, all sizes, Q f
regular $1.25 values at, y 3C
pair

400 pairs of "Perrin's" Suede P. K.
Gloves in tan, f 1 tf

gray, quali- - 1 J y
selling only,

new Third Floor.

Clein

better

new

at

waists

2.37

to

Sale of
Articles

Today we commence a
week's sale of Toilet Articles
of every kind The saving
will appeal immediately to the
shrewd shopper.
A box of three cakes of highly

perfumed Toilet
Soap for C

Cosmetic Soap purifies the
skin, regular 22c,

Glycerine Soap, a large a
oval cake for

Antiseptic Tar Soap, 100 boxes
at the low price of,
box &C

Eastman's Talcum Powder,
sprinkler top, glass s
bottle, only IttC

4711 Toilet Waters, 4 odors,
special value 51c

Pint bottle of Bay
Rum for JC

Listerated Tooth Pow- -
der only --'C

Hinds' Almond and
Cream OtC

Wisdom's Robertine 2 O
fOl SS"

11-ro- w pure bristle French
rosewood handle, Hair
Brush reg. $1.00 LQfs
value for

A heavy covered bristle
Cloth Brush Af?

at
20-ce- nt Nail o0Brushes a3C
25 styles in 25c Tooth Q

Brushes for
Mme. Yale's Toilet Articles.

Alteration Sale-F- ine Clothing
the Alteration of and Boys' Clothing.

Bargains Extraordinary in high-gra- de Clothing , description.
Buyers will recognize at glance saving in item.

It

Furnishings

IS

Overcoats

Overcoats

CLARY'S, 32B9etwl?hh,g7nthst- -

..Meier Company..

Glove

Embroideries

Trousers

Trousers

Boys'
Clothing

Toilet

Boys' all-wo- ol 60c Knee Pants,
dark blue, black and fancy
mixtures, sizes 8 to 16 A.lfyears, 60c value

Boys' all-wo- ol, Oxford Gray
Overcoats, 8 to 15 CtA QC
yrs., $6 values for P

Boys' Flannelette Waists and
Blouses, dark patterns, sizes
4 to 12 years, 60c AX
values '5C

Boys' white laundered "Mother's
Friend" Waists, 4 to tr
13 years, 75c values . . .."C

"Mother's Friend" Waists, sizes
7 to 14 years, all the C- -
regular 50c qualities for

Young men's Suits and Over-
coats, the entire stock marked
below cost Second Floor.

100 men's single Frock Coats
in strictly all-wo- ol cassimeres,
and fancy worsteds, good
patterns and materials, x all
sizes, bargain extraordinary
to clean up quickly tf i nn
at low nrlcft nf u) 1 ,70

Also great lot of odd Vests, 125 j
or them, at 50c each.

Meier &. Frank Company

WEDDING
AND VISITING CARD ENGRAVERS

W. Q. SMITH & CO.
Washington Building, Cor. Fourth and Washington Streets


